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LATEST Ring : Track SIPOMTIIMCS Held Piamanal jTlPAW'
ANGELEIS BEAINICKS musKM COATSHE WHWES0I:

FLIGHT FOR CROWD

' , ......7 .,..j - ;

.V'.l&Vte'vi-V1'- - v." ''"

PORTLAND SHOTSSEALS WITH WASH GAME OF SERIES
y ' ' ' ' ' .'

. '. "i J.' ' f ,'

WHERE TO GO fOR SPORT ON DECORATION DAY '

Harness horse-- ' raring Riverside Driving club holds matinee on Codta
try Club track at t o'clock. Take Rose City Park car at Second and Wash-
ington. '

Rowing Club regatta Portland Bowing club will hold Its spring regat-
ta at I p. m. with racing between six pairs of fours, singles and doubles..
Take Fulton car, west side, or Brooklyn car, east side. - v J V

Tennis tournament Irvlngtnn club's tennis tournament finals will be
played tomorrow afternoon starting at 1 o'clock, on (he club courts, Twenty-secon- d

and Thompson. Take Broadway or Irvlngton car, .
Professional baseball Two. guinea tomorrow on the Vaughn street

ground between Portland and Oakland of the Coast league. Morning game
starta at 10:10 o'clock and afternoon game at 2:10 o'clock. Take Twenty
third street cor.

Boxing and wrestling Portland Social Turn Vereln holds big benefit
tournament tomorrow night at ft o'clock In Turners' hall, Fourth and Tarn-hi- ll

streets with claasy amateurs on card. , '
Yacht Club rt'gatta Oregon Yacht club and Oregon Dlnghey club will

hold annual Memorial day regatta on Willamette between Oaka and Madi-
son street bridge at 3 o'clock.

Dual Telegraphic Meet .Lets Cylinder.Head' Blows Out andRyan's Streak Yesterday GivesV Ryan's Perfect Hitting Feature Householder Picks Fight With

Little Eddie Mensor andof Final Victory of Port Average of .400 for Seal
Series.' fXV'r

Southerners Repeat-pTr- ap

Shooters Active; v.; Y -

Exhibition; Comes to" Uri- -
1 tlrhel End.VCv j ZIs Ejected.land Champs.

making five Mta out of five tripa Tha Loa Angelea Pistol ex nerts de
feated tha revolver team of tha Portlandto the bat In yeaterday'a game Buddy

Before a crowd of fully IJ.OOO people,
who were acatUred both Inside and out-aid- e"

of tha Country club-ground- s yes-
terday, Aviator Walsh, who has made

club yesterday afternooa In . tha . tele-
graph meet. 4281 to 4171.Amateur Baseball From Here and There

Ryan obtained the average of .4,00 for
the past .week against the Baa Fran-
cisco team. Ryan weat to the bat 10
times and laced out eight hi t includ

Tacoma. Wash.. May 20. Portland
walloped Victoria. to 2. In the game
playd here weaterday, which waa a
riolight to the f)n of the fans, who are
pulling strongly for Portland. The game
waa signalized by a flat fight and local
baseball fans are showing much Interest
In the probab nrtlon of President

several auooeasful flights in the lastTha Portland olub shot on Its grounds
faw days., got up In . tha airat iiaty etatlon, on tha United Railway,

Benny Henderson's great pltchlnr and
fa heavy cannonading of the Heav-
ers, including the marvelous batting of
Buddy Ryan, who jot a clean hit In

Try one of hla five trips to the plate,
gave the champlona yeaterday'a came
before t0n people, 4 to 0. Portland
batted Miller out of the boi In the
Tlfth Inning and Pete Browning. Ma re-

lief, fared no better, being touched up
for four bunched blngles and allow-
ing three runs.

- Until th seventh Inning but three

and bucking a strong wind, flew eastAoranatna and Captain Moor diding two doubles. Artie Krueger was
next . tn the list with the average efThe Wells-Farg- o team defeated the soma great shooting for the" losers. ward and westward several itiUes, mak-

ing about a seven mile trip.
of revenge on account of. the defeat the
Hood River baseball tean received at
Stevenson last week, the Hood River

233. Krueger wag robbed of coupleAmerican Kx prosit company's team Sun r. C Hachney. who had never donaof hits by the excellent fielding ofday In a nip and tuck game by tho acore any ehooting with' a revolver until a
Llnisry of the Northwestern league fol-

lowing tho report of Umpire Baumgar-te-n

on the array. Walt PowelL tho Seats' left fielder.team defeated the Stevenson 'aggrega
Just aa Walsh waa landing a cylinder

head blew -- out, according to the an-
nouncement to the crowd. It waa also

of 11 to '10. The winning run was
scored by McCartney. The pitching of Rappa waa next In the list with .235,tlon yesterday at Hood River by a score roar ago, naa now become ao expert atit' that ha la tha only one tn Oregon toand Pecklnpaugh, Murray 'and Kuhnor la to o. ,JaasmAn wna a feature. Oood JudgEddie Householder, captain of the

Victoria team, and Kddle Menaor of - " imiiuimi onampionsnipment displayed by Mifriager Sussman loiigwea wun ins averages u .vv.Portland engaged In a slugging match
announced that It would be repaired
In 15 mlnutee but 'the period gradually
grew Into two houra, when It waa found
that tha accident could not ba repaired

nwi no naa maue a acore with a reSheehan went deeper Into hla ' slumpTroutdade. Or., May 21 Meter Asaved the game for the Fargoans.on the field, and Householder had to be and batted .IBB. Kodgera ana ChadFrank team of Portland defeated Trout volver 01, hi out of a possible 150.
The loeal scores of yesterday are aabourne failed to get above .117 and .165, and the flight waa called off. -dale yesterday, ( to 3. Batteries Leader

and Leader; Harlow and Baylor. Harlow

forcibly thrown out of the grounds by
a policeman. Householder atarted the
fight, which Is said to have been the The aeveral passengers who had ex

The Hudson Arms team of Lenta won
a well played git me In 11 ln!ngs,from
tho Vims of Portland by the score of

IUHVWI! '

U Watoit,,respectively. Benny Henderson ' waa
the only twirler to make a btngle dur pected a trip war dlaappolnted. butplayed a fine game.

culmination of a feud of long standing.

men in a rrame raced fienuerson. o
xcellently wii ha going. From the

second to the aeventh, not a Seal
Waddled to flrat baae. Benny eased
up a little from the seventh on and
waa found for four Mta, but none of
them eonld be converted Into runa
Henderson won both of Portland's
game eut of the aeries of fire.

Cloaca With Doable.
' Ryan's batting waa diatlnctly the
feature, even overshadowing Hender-eon'- s

pitching--. It will be one of the

ing the. week. as there was-n- help for It, they left
IIUUMIIU eteeoe;aeejal,Bk.. 451Captain J, T. Moor ...... . 443Walter Hansen ........ J 441

Vmplre Baumgarten benched Mensor 5 to 4. A...four base swat by J. Dixon,
the second man up In the final Inning, Following are the Beaver records for tne mecnamca to pack up their apparaand ordered Householder out or the the week: m.. 'Jturmn&ms 1 ......... . . 111

The Dalles, Or., May 2t. White
won the game from the locals yes-

terday by a, acore of 14 to 11.
won the game. The score.park. Baumgarten declined to aay what tus. Several coast cities wll entertain

tha aviation people, before thav areGeorge Wilson 414p.c.Pleyers. AB saV1.hla recommendations to President Llnd R.H. E.
Lenta I II 4 If again in Portland, among them beingChad bourne

Rodgera . .. Total ........1188sey are. but It Is believed that in view 3
.151

,.1T
.400

tVims 4 1 Med ford. Or.. May 2. Medford locals v lciona, is. fs,, wenatcne and Seattle.of Householder's penchant for "crab mm oauaet Xfteveivera.Kyan .beatthe Oranta Pass team yesterday 3 waan.Kruegerbing" at the umpires and the other play

. I

. 4
'

i
-

to 2. Spectacular playa were a fea While the mechenice war worklaRappsThe Shaver olub dealres gamea with
tea me. For gamea, call

Merrltt, Woodlawn 720, between 1:30

Incidents la the recapitulation of the
records for the year In the Spalding
and Reach guides. Kyan atarted In

era, he may draw down a long suspen-
sion and a stiff fine. Mensor, who Is ture of the game.

.333

.III

.300

.300

on ine aeropiana, noma interesting raoea

Hacneney ,... .... 437
Craddock ,, 417
Sander 415Oodvlg 401
Hllderroan 191

Rheehan . , .....
Pecklnpaugh .
Murray . , ...... were oeing puuea on on the race track.only about half as large aa Householder,

1ft
20
IS
17
1
20
10

6
T
3
3
9
1

and 4 p. m. Josesmore and Portland 73's" played J. Edwards In hla little Ford racerput up a lively defense while the melee Ktinn . . . and H. Klldow on a Harley Davidsona feard game yesterday with Jonesmore TotalHenderson .3059The Llnnton team defeated the Ford
.300
.143
.000
.000

winning by a score of 12 to 11. Bat Reaton . . Grand total

tha first Inning and In every frame that
he faced Miller and Browning he rapped
eat safe hits, closing with a two bagger
te center In the ninth. Hla atlck aver-ar- e

for the week waa brought up to
.400. .

motorcycle, raced for five mil around
the course. No decision waa mad for,.t..427

lasted, and Householder is carrying
some facial brulaes today.

The score:
VICTORIA.

teen . . .teries Huber, Hutchlns and EM wards;
Baton and Shaver.

Auto nine by the acore of 7 to 2.

Thompaon held the automen to two hits
until the ninth and they failed to see

It looked ae If neither, had tha batterKoestner . 0
0

.000

.000 The new field of tha new Oun clubBarry . . . or tne raoe.AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Vancouver Barracks. Wash., May 23. at Bwirt'a plant on the Columbia alough

was tha ecen of great activity vaater.1 the home plate until that Inning, when
thejy scored two runs. lHO 10 35 .313

TURN VEREIN SMOKER
. When Miller walked Krueger tn the pavla, iffourth canto yesterday he started hla Rammer. 2b.'.

wn defeat for "Romeo" raced around Keller, as. '..
te third on Sheehan'a alrfgle to center Goodman, Sb.

Two base hits Ryan 3: Krueger and
Pecklnpaugh, one each. Saorlfioe hit

The First Infantry team beat Oak
Orove yesterday, 8 to 0. Batteries
Baladcn and Schrleber; Smith, Coleman
and Long.

- "'. t
cher A Wiggins defeated the Carl

day, when eome very good ahoto were
made. Quite a large crowd waa present
and all were pleased at the outcome of HELD TOMORROW NIGHTrf.and scored when Moh er fooiled Mur- - iiousenoiaer. ton team by the sore of 9 to 6 yester Kappa. -

Are rage of the Nlcka.
Wsrd. rf. tne meet following are the scores

A

1

0
0
0
o
n
o
n
n

4
t
2
0
0
0
n
o
o
2
0

day. The batteries were: . Archer A
Wiggins, Wehb and Emrick; Carlton, made: Per Cent Tomorrow night Portland'a SocialMcMurdo. lb;

Million, cf. . . Junction City. Or., May 29. The O.- - Hollahan 1 Turn Vereln will hold an entertainmentW. R. & N. baseball team added anotherMlllls snd Bandy.D'Vogt. c. .. Wagner
93
93
88

The way the Nicks pounded the V1v-toii- a

pitchers last week waa something
awful. The Nicks enjoyed the beat week

for the public at their halL Fourth andmairBelford. p. ..
Brown, p.

game to their list of outside games yes-
terday when they beat the locals by a Yamhill. A good program has bean promHlllsboro, Or., May 23. Because of Caldwell . . . .they have had thla season In batting,l o

ray's grounder. Portland might have
put ever another run had not Weaver
made a beautiful running catch of
Henderson's fly to center.

Chad Starts Blowup.
' Chadbourne atarted the fifth Inning

with a hit across second. Rodgers fol-
lowed with a single to left and then
Ryan dumped a pretty little bunt that
neither Miller nor Carry could field.

ised and among the entries are aoma ofSplesman . . Howe .the death of L. F. Carstens of Banks. score of 17 to 8.
tha beat wrtaUers and boxer of theMundorff. Stovall, Wllllama Mensor,

Miller and Bradley all atlcklng above
Reed
Young7 27 12 3Totals city.31 2

PORTLAND. Canby, Or.. May 29. Canby won from 0eca . .the three hundred mark. Mepaor and The proceeds of thla meet will re toH. PO. A. E.AB. R.

who waa a director In the league, all
games of the Washington County league
were canceled Sunday. The schedule
celled for Hlllsboro and Banks on tne
Hlllsboro grounds, and Forest Grove
and Comellua at Cornellua.

Bradley were tied for the Iea4 with the ward sending a team to Lo Angeles.Batem an .
Mathewa .
Stryker . .

1Mundorff. Sb.
the Overland Auto company of Portland
yesterday by a acore of 9 to 6. ' Bat-
teries Hlgglns and Rucht; Blglin,
Lawrence and Foster, Bartell.

1
1

85
83
S3
81
80
79
70
70

I'l
88
61
60
48

where tho National Turnfeat will soonCasey, ib. ...0
0 take plane.Rice

2
1

12
0
1

Ray
Sfovall. rf. .

Wllllama, lb
Menaor, as.

2
1

1

0
0

Marten .. , . . . In Australia even tha bushmen andLivingston8pear. If.

gbod average of .875.
George Ort batted .077, Casey batted

.281 and Speaa batted .211. Harris
failed to get a blngle In IS tripa to the
rubber. Tonneson scored four runs out
of six trips to the plate and made one
hit.

Ten doubles and two triples were
made during the week. Thirteen bases

. . . . other men who do odd Job have a
Molalla, Or.. May 29. Before,a record

breaking crowd of 1000 people the
home team held the hard hitting Port

warren . .

It looked for a minute as If Miller
would pull himself out of the hole when
Krueger hit to Monler,- - who forced

i Chadhourne at the plate. But Rapps
was the boy with the timely rap and

, hla ' blng into center scored Rodgers.
' ' Ryan came tearing In behind Rodgers

' ' and scored because Berry let Weaver's
J. throw ooie out of his paws. Sheehan

Ort. If.-3- h. .
Miller, cf. . union of 60,000 members, and a largeMills

land (colored) Olants to a 4 to X srore surplus of money, and own an eveningBradley, c. .
1 I
0, 6
0' 0
1 0

iournal Want 'Ada bring revolt. newspaper or tneir own.Tonneson, p.
Lamllne, p.

in the game here yesterday. "Pug"
Hart pitched well for the white lada, were stolen by the Nicks.but hla backers could secure only three.89 8 9 27 11 8Totals roiiowing are tne individual aver

The Willamettes desire a game for
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock with any
team averaging 16 yeara of age. For
games call George,

At Oswego the Portland Baltimore
lunch team lost to the Alta Park team
In a close 10 Inning game by a score
of 6 to 4. The losers claim a wrong de-

cision at the, plate In the ninth inning
which would have scored them the
winning run. A home run by U rati s haw
of the visitors waa the feature of the
game. R, H. E.
Baltimore 4 7 2

Alta Park . 6 8 2

Batterlee Baltlmorea, Fay and

ages:
Players AB. R, H. SB. PC.'Batted for Brown In' ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

' hit one to Mohler, who headed Krueger
at the plate and Peck closed the Inning,

;Yltt to Tennant .

i, Portland repeated on the scoring
' thing In the etxth Inning. Murray start- -
' if With tMMnnrlatlnii e

Mundorff 82 10 8 .313

hits off the offerings of Henry. The
score: R. H. E.
Portland Olants 4 10 2
Molalla S 3 4

Battcrlns Glargs, Henry, Hanklns,
Couvor and C Edwards; Molalla, Hart
and James.

Victoria 20000000 02 Casev .28 1 .231Portland 21101102 08 Rtovall 10 1 .357'
8 .823Wllllnms 10stolen bases Mundorff, Casey. W1I- -

V Henderson a out put him on second and I nRm. Minion iiiht, niv whiiinms hi .IBMensorhe took third on Chad bourne's hit to to Mundorff. Two-bas- e hits Casey 3TW3F
.28
.31
.24
.19
.28
.13
.18

Speaa . .

Ortfitovall. Ward. Householder. Bradley.center, cnaa getting to second when the
8 .378
0 .211
1 .077
1 J311
0 .376
0 .000

Miller .
Bradley

ball was returned to. the plate to head
. Murray, who waa wise and stuck around
' the last angle. Murray scored on Reeves; Alta Park, Dickenson and Harris .13

The Eatons defeated the Tribunes
again yesterday at Peninsula Park by
a soore of 14 to 5. Morris of the Ea-
tons pitched against Tucker. Morris is
suffering from a badly bruised chin
while making a quick elide to first
C. Von B. Redman umpired.

Tonneson 8

Sacrifice hits Stovall. Miller, Keller,
DeVogt Pitchers' records Off Belford
in three innings, 2 hits, 4 runs; off
Brown in 8 Innings, 7 hits. 4 runs; off
Tonneson In 2 innings, 2 hits, 2 runs;
off Lamllne In 7 innings, fi hits, no
runs. Struck out By Belford 1. by
Brown 2. by Lamllne 8. Wild pitch
Lamllne. Hit by pitched ball Stovall,

Rodgers' grounder to McArdTe, which
that worthy hurled to the plate, the
ball . again worming Its' way out of

0 .187
0 .111
0 .000
0 .000

Lamllne 9
Archer 6
Kastley 4'
Garrett , 1

The Arleta team defeated the Sell-wo-

nine yesterday, 8 to 0. The
of the game waa the wonderful 0 .000Berry's feeders. - Chadboume, who had

gone; to third, registered on Ryan's pitching of Staub of Arleta. For gamea!Kalama, Wash., Msy 29. Umpire
Wood yesterday. In a gnme between Kadrive to: right Krueger'a ground ball i TjlTiin- -jnenBur, wunuoriiTim. nf

vjnms-ii- .obhu. raviniimnir.
ay 266 63 4 13 .260

Two base hits Bradley, 2: Mensor, 1;' '; that hit Umpire Finney filled the bases nuuresa eju Lainoun, siav Bixiy-secon- d

street, city. 'Baumgarten., and Rodgers waa able to score after the Din-ran-
, z; jasey, a; Munaorrr, 3.

Three base hits Stovall. Mensor.catch of Rapps' fly by Melchlor. Ryan Sacrifice hits Casey. 1: Stovall. 2WllsonvUle, Or.. May 29. The pitch

lama and St. Helens, gave the game to
Kalama on a forfeit, because the St.
Helens boys refused to. go on the field
on a decision. One of the'eoachers on
the St Helena team ran In from third
to home In place of the regular runner

and Krueger pulled off a double steal Mensor, 1; Speaa. J; Miller, 1; Harris, 1.but Sheehan'a foul to Vltt closed the

Tlk'Ibesft
$3o(0)(G hsA
WL

world

t. Inning and. Incidentally, the scoring. RIVERSIDE DRIVERSt It looked for-- a few moments In the and the umpire contended the baae run

ing of Goddard was too much for the
locals and they were defeated by the
score of 4 to 3 by thefast Greenfield
Suoe team. Goddard allowed five
bingles and fanned 11 batters. Tucker
will pitch for tho Greenfields against
the Camas team Tuesday and next Sun-
day they will play the Beaverton team.

TO RACE TOMORROWninth as If the Mohlerltes would crush
Into Henderson's whitewash plana.

W0LGAST GOT $12,508
OUT OF BURNS BATTLE

Los Angeles, May 29. With $12,6011
stowed away In his jeans, the proceeds
of his argument Saturday In San Fran-
cisco with Frankie Burns, Champion Ad
Wolgast and his manager, Tom Jones,
went out to Venice early today to com-
plete their real estate transactions
there.

The Burna fight, Jones said, netted
Wolgast 813,508. He cleaned up 35008

K , Shaw atarted with a single to left but

ner waa out The score stood 7 to 5

In favor of Kalama when the discussion
started. This is the second game Ka-
lama has taken from St Helens this
season. The first game, St. Helens

Tomorrow afternoon at t o'clock thecMcArdle and Weaver filed, respectively,
Riverside Driving club will open the
matinee racing season with a fast racclaimed, was won by having Tonneson

to Chadhourne and Krueger. Then Ten-Ba- nt

singled to center, putting Shaw on
third, but Krueger raced over and las-
soed Melchlor's fly and the game waa

lng card at the Country club track. Theand Barger Portland. Today Kalama
had all home talent track has been placed In good condition

A fast amateur team desires the serv-
ice of a good twirler They have a
number of gamea ahead and are without
the service of a pitcher. Twlrlers de-
siring a tryout call

by the club and the spectator will aeeover. ,
Oaka TMs Week. some close races.Hood River, May 29. In the formlp beta . and received . 75,Qp trm Cpf.

I

f
i

.j.n"he Ssala. eft lst nisht - for ti Th hbraea were worked out Sunday
and thia morning, and showed up welliroui. Alter ne closes several real essouth to be succeeded Tuesday by the

Oakland club, which comes for the first taie aeais ai Venice, wolgast win go tor tma eariy in tne season.
8r All the members who have enteredeither to Lake Tahoe or WTieeler Springs

to prepare for his fight July 4 with
time this season. Oakland opens up
Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock for Chimmie's Column their horses for the opening matinee are

confident that their charge will pasa its fitiape . affiles" it is oldOwen Moran.the first gem of the pair to be played
Memorial day, the other starting at 2:30 me wire in tne lead.

STAJTOIXG OP THE TEAMS

an Important part in yesterday's game
so far as the Seals were concerned"." "

Two games tomorrow and the firstone starts at 10:30. The game in the
afternoon takes place at 2:30. Get outearly and avoid the rush.

Diagnosis of that sixth Inning re-
vealed that there was nothing but hits,-errors- ,

stolen bases and last but not
least, runs. Funny Isn't it?'

Some game yesterday.

Benny Henderson was on the Job for
Albany Defeats Hubbard.

(Special Dtnmteti tn Tb JaarsaM

i f o'clock.
The acore: -

--

J SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Pacific Coast League, Solq by ,;--Albany, Or., May 29. By defeating
the Hubbard Tigers here thla afternoon1 Ptiaw, jr. 402000 the home guard and had everything. He

also had a single In his bat which he
let fly In the seventh Inning. That boy

kby a score of 7 to 2, Albany retains the,1 AicAraie, es. ........ I; Weaver, cf 4

Won. Lost. PC.
Portland 81 23 .574
Oakland 32 29 .525
San Francisco . f.. 31 28 .525
Vernon 80 28 .617
Sacramento 26 29 .478
Loa Angeles 23 36 .890

8
1

11
2
2

i Tennant, lh 4
I Melchlor. rf. 4

lead In the Valley league. Hubbard
scored In the first and second Innings,
but after that Albany's twirler, Patter

is a bear.
i Until the seventh innfng no more thanThe crowd waa not so large as ex anyinree ooais raced Henderson Inone Inning. Some pitching that.

son, had the Tigers at' his mercy. Jones
opened the game for the visitor, but
he was found easy for the Albany Colts

Mohler, 2b S
Vltt, Sb 3
Berry, c 2
Miller, p. 1
Browning, p. 2

pected. There were no more than 6003Northwestern League.
Won. Lost and In the third inning Colvert waa aent

to the box. Patterson only allowed one

at the gams, A few counter attractions
drew many.

The weather was Ideal. There was
Total 30 0 6 24 19 4

PORTLAND. hit during the game. Score: . R.H. K.

PC.
.703
.579
.653
.514
.889
.260

Morrisoim at Fourth
Spokane 26 11
Vancouver 22 16
Tacoma 21 17
Portland 18 17
Seattle 14 22
Victoria 9 27

Albany 7 IS ' 6
not even a ripple In the air.

With Melchior at bat Hendersonstarted to wind up ami the ball slipped
out of his hands. It was called a"ball" by the umps. He had too much
goo-go- o on the ball and it wouldn'tbehave Itself.

Buddy Ryan was the mi thin.

Hubbard . J 14
Batteries Albany, Patterson and Pat-

terson; Hubbard, Jones, Colvert and
Whitney and Hershberg. Umpire

"Smiling" Metzger had hla hands fullNational League.

AB. R. H. PO. A.E.
.6 1 2 2 0 0
.4 2 2 2 2 0
. B 1 6 3 0 .0.411400. 4 0 1 9 0 0.401810. 4 0 1 3 2 0311380. 4 0 1 0 4 0

Won. Lost

Chadhourne. rf.
Rodgers, 2b.
Ryan. rf. ,
Krueger, If,
Rapps. Jb.
Sheehan, Sb.
Pecklnpaugh, as.
Murray, c
Henderson, p. . .

Meehan. Attendance, 700.hit. ran bases and fielded bta18

trying to keep the aisles clear. Trilby
Rankin sat In on aisle and blocked It
up. He la so small that wull, he
la amail enough 77 7

yes--""(wssi&! H2ev .

28
22
28

like A bis leacner. Ha u
Teams Spilt Even.

New York .,
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis
Brooklyn

PC.
.639
.629
.608
.0.469
.378
.237

and every fan In Portland is etrong forhim.

13

n
17

w
Los Angelea, May 19. Both Sacrae e

In the first Inning, Runky Shaw

16
15
14 BULLETIN MAY 29THTotal S7 15 27 11 0

mento and Loa Angelea won a gam yes-
terday, Los Angelea winning In the
morning,- while Sacramento cam out

Boston Oakland Take Both.
San Franolsco. May 29. Oakland

saHt-- i siege '
; SCORE BY TNNTNG&

J Ban Francisco ..OOflooooo 0 0
f ' Hlta 11000011 20

Forty years ago tha Prussians, after a long
of Paris, captured the city and burned it

leaned against one of Henderson's Jaen-de- rs

and the little pill rolled towards
third base at a funeral march pace.
Henderson thought lt-wo- roll foul

with a run ahead In the afternoon game.American Leagno.
Won. Lost

both games from Vernon yesterday, tak-ing the morning game. B to 0. on Dillon made .a home run in th fifth In
ning of the morning game at the timeDetroit .10

Philadelphia 20

rortiana unoi23O0 6
Hits 1 2 2 1 4 S 1 1 15

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Henderson. 1: Brown- -

and let it go but It didn't the bases wore full. The scores:
afternoon,. 4 to 8. Ralolgh was takenout In the second inning of the morningAnil TIT J llv tl .

V K.-'-t- l HamuliMornlntr eame - R.H. E.

PC.
.769
.656
.515
.514
.514
.436
.371

16
16
17
IT
22

Los Angeles ...3 0 01 40 1 0 9 10 2" """I luutt ms piace. out was un-
able to hold the Oaks. The afternoon
Kame was more exciting than the

Chicago 17
Boston lh
New York 18
Pleveland 17
Washineton 18
St. mollis 12

Sacramento , ...0 1 1000000 2 8 l
Definition of a "here Buddy Ryan.

On the first ball that Miller pitched, N7M-- -aatteries t:oucnman ana omnn; Wil-
liams and LaLonge.22

28 uiurninir game, una scores:.316 eome fan in the grandstand yelled "take Mornlnc Afternoon game i R. H. JS.

"B - fai-rr-a oil uoun uii iieiinerBon,
i ' 1; Miller, 2; Browning, 1. Two baseMta --Melchior, Rvan. Double plnys

Mohler to McArdle to Tcnrmnt: Jtol- -
' cbior to Mohler. Sacrific hits Mc- -

Ardle; sacrifice fly, Rapps. Stolen. bases Ryan, Krueger. InninRs pitched
t,- - By Miller, 4 Base hits Off Mil-"le- r,

10; runs, 3. Time of gamo f)no
3 hour, 45 minutes Umpire Finnev.

Tr - - Xli.nun 11 U II II B O 0 0 0 0- - 2 0 Los Angeles . . .0 00 a a 01 10-- 2 10 3
Sacramento . ...00080000 0 6 6 1

Batteries Delhi and Qrindle; Byrara
ana xnomas.

wuniiiiu VmillDtig 9 K 11
Batteries Raleigh, Willett and Shee-han; Pearce and Abies.
Afternoon game R. H FVernon 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 9 1Oakland 000001011 1 I 9 1

Ely Leave for Medford. -

Uppercut Beat West.
Reno, Nev., Mar 29- - Thanks to a

terrific right uppercut landed In theflrpt round of their scheduled 20 round
flsht. Jack Carey of Chicago Is today
congratulating himself on his victory
over Kid West, a local scrapper. The
contest waa held Just over the Nervada
Una In California the 31000 license fee
being prohibitive In Nevada. Four hun-
dred sports saw the mllL

Mm out." That voice is familiar.

This Kid Vltt Is a whale when It
comes to making those sensational 'stops
at third base. Yesterday he waa play-
ing third and around the enortfield.
He looks like the one best bet In that
Infield.

In the second inning when Peck was
on first base he tried to score on a
single to center field hut In rounding

mumfijiliEureka, Cal., May 29 Fo;iowlng twoV.e.' T;5"" and Brown;

"

Clifford Slfton of Canada, has bought
the giant hunt horse Herculea, from
Aemlllu Jarvla at the reported price of
34600. Hercules will be one of Mr. Slf-
ton' representatives at the Olympia
Show In London next month.

thrilling ngnts nere, ifiugene Sly, the
aviator, left today with hls machine
for Medford, Or. Ely soared high over
the city and hay here, reaching a

Indians like Rain When Winning.
Spokane, Waah., May 29. In a heavy

shower yesterday Spokane broueht in height or more than 1660 feet, despite
a strong, gusty wina.five runs. Toward the last of tha rm. m fiuothird he lost his footing. He recovered

In time to get back to thirds before the the weather cleared, so that th r.malnder of the game was played on aball was put on him.

iilil"
rase iieia. xne score:

R. H EVancouver .. .,00000006 4 4 8 1
Spokane . . ...0500 1 1 4 1 is 12 3

Batteries Cates and Lewis; Kraftand Ostdiek, W "
,The one Auto Truck you

When Miller came to bat In the third
Inning he leaned against a ball that
went Into the bleachers field
and nearly decapitated a few dozen fans.
A few straw Kellys came near being put
out of commission.

Base stealing yesterday was almost
an Impossibility. Nobody cared to take

can't afford to ignore Seattle Blanks Tacoma. '
Seattle, May 29.-- Seattle won from

Tacoma yesterday by a score of 4 to 0.
Both. Gordon and Ekeela were wild at

V7RESTUNG

and BOXING
Chainpionslilp

Tournament
totut Kim OTsorAarxrac troarta and Tamhlll Sts Tseaday

(Decoration Day), Xay SO, 8 p.au'
' Reserved, Xlagslde, flO.

' Oeneral Admission, SLOO -

-- wnite"
White Motor Gar Co.

Sixth and Madison. Portland, Or.

any .chances on the bags the way the
arms wre working in that warm
weather.

III the foujrffc Inning with two out

times, but tightened up in. the pinches.
Tacoma of Jen got men on bases, but
was unable .to acore The score:

Seattle . . .. .0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 t 4 3
Tacoma ....0 0080000 0 0 4 2

Batteries Steels and Shea; Gordon
and Burns, .

and two men on. Mohler ' foozled an
easy grounder, which gave the Beavers
their . Ilrst run. Errors slaved oulte


